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~ Long-term Normalization of the Absolute and 

Relative CoronsryFIow Reserve After Balloon 
Anglop las ty  and 8tent  Implantat ion 

R,A,M, van Llsbergen, J,J, Ptek, K,T, Koch, R,J. deWlnter, C,E, Schotborgh, 
Acedemtc Medical Center, Amsterdam, The Netherlands 

~ckgreund: Coronary flow reserve Immediately after balloon engloplasty 
normalizes towards reference values during follow.up due to A) eorena~/ 
artery remodeling end/or B) adoption of the mlcrevas~,uler clreuletory system, 
We evaluated the Influence of remodeling on the tong.term response of 
the (~bsotute (CFR) and relative (rCFR) flow wlo~lty resolve after balloon 
angloptenty of stent pleoement, 

MathoOa: We studied patients with 1.vessel disease end normal left von. 
tficuler funr-tton directly after successful helicon engloplesty or etent,lmplen, 
teflon end el 0 months follow.up, CFR wee determined distal of the TreAted 
lesion using a 01014" Doppler guide wire, The rCFR was defined aa the 
ratio t~tw~n the CFR and the CFR of the normal reference eorene~/orlon/, 
PaTIents with reetenosls et Into tallow.up (%DS ~.80%) were excluded Tram 
furiher anelysls, 

~ u ~ :  In 27 pehente tmeted with balloon englnptnsty end without re- 
stenosts CFR and rCFR remeined un¢=henged el follow.up (3,0 ~ 0,7 end 
O g? ~ 0,10), in 10 portents treated with etent placement and without re. 
stencils, the dCFR and rCFR tn(~reesed during follow.up from ~,0 ~ 1,1 to 
3,~ :t 0,5 and 0,87 ~ 0,24 to 1,07 t 0,14 respectively (both P - 0,001). 
~tepwtse regression enalysis revealed the CFR end rCFR immediately rifler 
treetment es the etrongeM independent predloters tor the alterations of the 
CFR (ACFR) and ~FR (,~MCFR) during Tollow.up, In both petlent groups 
high velue~ d t ¢ ~ e e  and low values In~rease et lollow.up towards normal 
rek~renoo values (Figure), Them was no diHomno~ between the regression 
lines of balloon.treated and stent-treatod patients (F(gure), 
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Conclusion: Long-form normalization of the CFR is rather due to adoption 
of the microvascular circulation th~n to remodeling of the treated epicardial 
coronary segment. 

Pacing for Hemodynamic Benefit in Heart 
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[ - ~ ~  Multi-Site Ventrlcular Pacing Increases Cardiac 
Output Compared With Right Ventrlcular Apical 
Pacing in Dogs  With Heart Fai lure 

Fei Lu, D, Wrobleski, W. Groh, E,G, ~Juffin, D,P. Zipes. Krannert Institute of 
Cardiology, Indiana Universi~/ Medical Center, Indianapohs, Indiana. USA 

Backgrotmd: We have previously demonstrated that cardiac function is im- 
proved by multi.site pacing in the ventricles compared with right ventficular 
apical (RVA) pacing in a normal head, This study was designed to ;nvestigate 

the effects of multi-site vsntficular pacing on cardiac function In dogs with 
heart failure. 

Methods and Results: Cardiac output (CO) and ¢ardmc contractility (c'r) 
were studied In tsollumne-nnesthettzed dogs with heart failure induced by 
rapid RVA pacing (240 bpm) for 3-.4 weeks, CO wee measured using s 
continuous cardiac output computer (Baxter), ¢Ip/~MM d o ~  from left von- 
tficuler pressure (Miller) was used as an Index of CT, Unlpolar Intmmyor, afdlaT 
electredee were placed at high fight atrium and the apex (A) and trois (B) 
of The left (L) end right (R) ventricles (V), These different ventrlcular ella#, 
singly or In combination, were randomly paced at four limes diastolic pacing 
threshold with an AV delay of 0 and 00 ms, Peetng cycle length was 30-50 
ms shorter then sinus cycle length, CO and CT were measured after pe~ng 
for 5--20 sin, CO was greater during 4.elte veot~ular pa©i~ (LRVAB) then 
any single vontfiouler alto pacing, Compared with RVA pacing, CO increa~l¢l 
by 8,5% (p < 0,01) during LRVAB pacing with an AV delW el both 0 and 60 
ms (figures), CT wee 23,6% (p .~ 0,001) and 9,0% (p ~ 0,001) greater dunng 
LRVAB pacing than during RVA pacing with an AV delay of 0 and 60 ms, 
resp~tlvely, 
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Conclusc~ns: We conclude that multi-site ventncular pacmg iml:~roved 
cardiac function more than RVA pacing both wah and without sequential AV 
contraction In a heart failure animal 1¢,odel. 
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~8-~'~'2-'~ Impl icat ions o1 Long- te rm Pacemaker Hol le r  
Moni tor ing o1 Pat ients Wi th Terminal Heart  Fai lure 
Submit ted for  Hear t  Transp lan ta t ion  

H. N~gele, U. Appl, W, R0dlger. Dpt+ of CarO~lC Sumjeq~. ~ i ~ ,  
Hamburg. Germany 

Background.' Sudden death is the meier telminal event tn status II pts. with 
severe cardiac failure submitted for heart transplantation (HTx). There are 
conflicting repods on the responsible rhythm disturbance (bradycardtc or 
tachycardic) and no accepted prophylactic measure exists. 

Methods: In 72 HTx candidates (mean age 49,2 wars, mean LVEF 23.1%, 
dilated cardiomyopathy 47%) ODD pacemakers were implanted for diagnostic 
purposes, In the RAM of each pacemaker a brady- and lachyoardia mon4toring 
program (MARK 1 a) was loaded to detect either pauses -.2000 ms or fast 
rhythms with a cycle length of <350 ms on at least 3 consecutive beats. For 
each event market channels were available to define the rhythm disturbance 
more precisely. Back-up pacing was delivered at a basal rate of 30 bpm 
Prophylactic amiodarono was given in 93% and additional cawedilol was 
given in 72% of the pts. Pacemakers heifers were interrogated every 3 months. 

Results: Mean follow-up time was 0.72 +- 0.7 years. Significant brady- 
carrie and tachycardic events wore detected as shown in the table. 3 patients 
died suddenty and had hotter analysis postmortem. 2 of these 3 patients had 
preceding complex ventncular tachycardias in the weeks before the terminal 
event. 

Sinus- Total SVT .167 bpm VT . 167 bpm 
arrest AV block 

Incidence 7% 125% 53% 46% 
Number of episc " leapt /3 month 10 10.3 121 11.6 
Moan duration ot episodes (see) 5.7 5,2 8,3 2.77 

Conclusion: Our results show both the occurrence of significant brady- 
cardic and tachycardic events in status II patients submitted for heart trans- 
plantation, Antibradycardic back-up pacing may be helpful in approximately 
20% of the patients were intermittent SA and AV blocks were found and 
bradycardic arrest can be suspected. Fudhermore repeated pacemaker 
holler analysis may detect patients at high risk for tachycardic arrest for 
further processing to prophylactic leD implantation. 




